
ANNO SEPTIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINE.

CAP. Xi.

.N dC T to Incorporate sundr y Persons by the
name of T/e N 'efoundland Bank."

[Passed 29th April, 1844.]

IIERE AS it is thought that the Establishment of another Btank in
the Town of St. John's wotild promote the interests of the Colony by in-
creasing the means of circulation:

.- Be it enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in General
Assembly convened, that Charles Fox Bennett, William Bickford Row,
Lawrence O'Brien, Robert Prowse, George H.Dunscomb, Richard Barnes, PeOn her

John Dillon, John Kent, Richard O'Dwyer, Johi P. Mullowney, Robert nanedh

Roberts Wakehain, Lawrence Maccassey, James B. Wood, John Stuart, esOrs, ix-
Edward Kielley, Thomas Ridley, William Walsh, Charles Laughlan, and trators and ai-

ail and every such other person or persons as shall froim time to time be- .A1"°p

corne proprietors o'flares in the said Corporation hereby established, and
their successors, executors, administrators, and assigns, shall be and they
are hereby united into a, Company, and declared to be one Body Politic
and Corporate, by the name of " The Newfoundland Bank,"
with power to cftrry on the business of Bauking in all its branches; and
that they shall be persons able and capable in Law to have, get, receive, 1Mo
take, possess. and ônjoy houses, lands, tenements, hereditarents and rents, landas, &c.

in fee-simple or otherwise, and also goods and chattles, and ail other things,
rèal, personal or mixed, and also to give, grant, let, or assign the same, or any
part thereof andto alsodo andexecute al other things, in andabout the same,
as theyshall think necessary, forthe benefit and advantage of thosaid Corpo-
ration; and also that they shahl be persons able and in Iaw capable to sue
and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, de-
fend and be defended, in any Court orCourts of Law and Equity, or any
other places whatsoevet,in all and ail manner of actions, spits, complaints,
demands, pleas, Causes and matters whatsoever, in as full and ample a
manner as any other person or persons are in Iaw capable of sueing and s and eu.

being sued, pleaditig and of being impleaded, answering and of being an-
swered unto ; and also that they shall have succession, and one commonH11aee
Seal to serve for the ensealing of ail and singular their grantts, decds, con- C

vey a nces, contracts, bonds, articles of agreement, mssignmenits, powers,
and warrants of Attorney, all and singular their afifirs and things touching
and concerning the said Corporation ; and also that they, the said Compa-
ny,-or the major part of them, shall from time to time. and at all times,
have full power, authority, and license to constitute, ordain, make and esta-
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mnmake Bye- blish suc.h aws and ordinances as may be thought necessary for the good
Lawï ior ei rule and government of the said Corporation: Provided that such

'co orain. laws and ordinances be not contrary or repugnant to the laws or statutes
of that part of-the United Kingdom' of Great Britain and Jreland called
England, or repugnant to the laws and statutes of this Colony.

II.-And-be il enacted, That tfhe Capital Stock of the said Cor-
C 1 poration shall consist of Gold and Silver Coins current in this Colony, to

the amount of.Fifty Thousand Pounds : the sum of Twenty-five Thou-
sand PoIunds, one half thereof, to be paid in such Gold and Silver Coins
wiLhin One Year from the passing of this Act, and the .renaining half
of aill the shares of the saidl Capital Stock shall be paidsin -such instal-

20mients, and at such days and times, as the'Directors of the said Bank
may find oceasionto require the same--thirty days' notice being previ-

no Ve0-ously given in tuo of the Newspapers iii this Colony, of the time and
ue WUa a place of such payment ; the whole amount of said Stocksto he divided

into Shares of ''w'enty-five Pounds each, making in the whole Two 'Thou-
sand Shares-; and provided also, that. the whole of-the Capital Stock
shall be called in within Five Ycars after the passing of this Act.

IJ.--And be it enacted, thatithe said Corporation shall have full power
& C. and authority to take, receive,¡hold, possess, and enjoy, in fee-simple,.

te f value cf any lands, tenements, real estates and rents, to any anount not excecd-
0- ing ' Three TousanldPounds; Provided nevertheless, that nothing here-

in cntained shall prevent or i-estr.ain the said Corporation from taking
or holding real estate to any amount whatsoever by mortgage, taken as
colateral security for thepayment ot any sum or sums of noney ad.van-
ced by or debts due to the said Corporation Provided further that the
said corporation shall on no- account lend money upon mortgage or
upon lands or other fixed property, nor shall such be purchased1 by the
said Corporation upon any pretext whatsoever, unless by way of additional
security foir debts contracted with the said Corporation in the course of
its dealings.

we ¡, hue. IV,-And be il enacted, That whenever four hundred shares shall have
rd res are been subscribed of thesaidCapitil Stock, a generalmeefing oftheMembers

eCreCd for. a and Stockhohlers of the said Corporation, or of the major j)art of them,
br shall take place by notice, in one or more of the public Newspapers,

airt fourteen days previous to such meeting, for the purpose of ipaking, ordain-
e Bye-Ls, ing, and establishing such bye-laws, ordinances, and regulations, for the

good management of-the atiairs of the said Coi;poration, as the Members
and Stock-holders of the said Corporation shall deem necessary, and also
for the purpose of choosing Seven DIrectors, being Stock-holders and
Members of the said Corporation, under and in pursuarnce of the Rules
and Regulations hereinafter made and provided : which I)irectors so chosen
shall serve until the first Annual Meeting for choice of Directors, and
shall have full power and authority to manage the concerns of the said
Corporation, and shahl commence the operations of the said Bank, sub-
ject nevertheless to the Rules and Regulations hereinafter made and
provided ; at which General Meeting the Members and Stock-bolders of

.Ilhe said Corporation , or the major part of' tle m, shall determine the
dîmount <of pavments to he made o each share, also the mode of traus-
ferring andi ;sposhig of tle Stock and profits thereot', fi dib hein _ceii-

tered on the books ofI the said Corporation shall ie b Iiig on hilie satid
Stodkho lders, their successor's and assigs.

Snn meu g Vi~X.-And b'e il enctced, thiat there shalîl he a General Meeting of the
ireHL Stock<holdiers ani M'emîbers of the said Corporation, to be annîually

Dir'ors to Le htoldiei <on thie Iirst Tue(sdain 1(Juini, ini e'ach anti veyYar, at the
ohbn On i" ue To.o t.Jh', at which Annual Meeting theore shall beh ch osen by
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a mnajority of the said Stockholders and Members of the said Corpora-
tion Seven Directors, who shall beresident in'the ToDwn ofSainitj0hri's,
and continue in ofice for One Year, or-until ôthers are chosei iin their
roon ; in theehoice ot'whic'hDirectors, the Stockholders and Mem-
bers of the said Corporation shail vote according to the rule herein- Direttors to

afternentione'i; andthe')irectors, whenl choseni, shail, at their firs choose a Presi-
meeting after their first election, chocse outof theirîîusmber a President dent and Vice-
-asnd Vice President Provideid always, that Four of the Directors in-President.

office shall be re-elected at such A noual Meeting for the next succeed-
ing Twelve Mvioniths, ofw hich thePresident shal alway be omie.

V L.-And be t enacted, that the Directors for the timie being shail
have power to appoint such Ohiicers, Clerks and Servants, as they or,
1he major part of them shall thidk necessary for executing the busiiessireorsto ap-

of the saiii Corporation, and shall allow them such compensation 'for point Officere

their respective serv ice ti; o thein shall appear reasona-
ble ami proper: ail vhihi, together with the expenses of' buildings,
housie-rent,-an1 all other conting'encies,shall be defrayed out of the
Funds of the Corporation ; and the said 'Directors shall likewise exer-
cse such other powers and autîhorities for the weil regulating the affairs
of the said Corporation as shall be.pryteribed ly the Bye-Laws and Re-
gulations of the bame.

VIL-And be il enacted, that niot lessthian Four Directors-shall con11o-adoirectora
stitute a Board'for the transaction of' business, of which the Iresileint tor business.
shal ahvas be oune, except in i lie case o ickness or necessary absence,
in w hie b case the Vice -Presideut shall be Chairmani, or should he be
absent the Directors preseit mareboose one of their Board aîs Chair-
manin bisiteadi : that the President shall vote at (he Board as a Direc-No nte' tobeex-
tor,an( ii case of iere bei(g an equal n umber of votes for and against any eluded hy One

question before theim, the P' resiienit shaHl have a casting vote : Provi-°vote-
ded ahvays, t hat n tiote or bill ofTered for discounlt at hle said Baik,
shal be refsed or excluded by a single vote.

»;re'io of(li CororaioniieehyNo directoi' 5bjall
V l I.-And be il enacled, that n irector of e orporation her be paid except

(on1Xsti(uted, shal, during the perod of is services,c as a rivatethe President.
Banker,or as Director ofany other Batik except tie Savings Baik,
11or sha! I any I)irector, otier than the President, be entitled to any,
Salary or ElmI(olumient ifor ,is- services -s a Director ; but the President
may be coipeiistitedt for his services as President eiiher hy an annuai
vote of» a sum of money by the 8hareholders at their Annual General
Meeting or by a fixed-snlary.

IX.-Andbe il enacted, that no-person shl iIlbe eligible as a Director'Qualcation of
nuless such person is a Stockholder. and holding not less:than Twen- Director.

ty shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation,

X.-And be il enacted, that every Cashier and Clerk of the said*Corpo-
ration, belùre he eniters upon the duties of his office, shall give bonds.
with two or more sureties to be approved by the Directors,-that is to
say, every Cashier in a sum not less thai 'Three Thousand Pounds, witlh chier and
a Condition f'or his good and faithful behaviour, and every Clerk with clekogi' e
the like concition and sureties in such. sum as the )irectorsshall deem i secnriy.
adequate to the trusts reposed in him.

X[-And be il enacted, that the inumber of votes wvhieb each Stock-
bolder shall be hentit led to ou every occasion whlenî, in conftormity ·to the
proiIsins ot this Acet, the votes of the Stockholders are ta o begiven,
shall be) in the followving proport ion, that is to say,-for every five shares
and tiund(er teni shares, one i'ote ; for ten shares and und(er twenty, two y7 otes of Stock-

ves;for t wenty shares aunduder thbirty, four votes ; for thirty shares hoWIeî reguhti

and under forty, six votes.; for forty shares and undersixty, eighît votes;
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y oe by
proAy.

for sixty shares, and indereighty, ten votes: for eigh y shares-aid un-
der,pie hi(dred, (vele votes; for one hundred shares, thirteun votes;
eud for every additio al iteen shsres overone huidred oue vote; but
t1at no proprietor shaill be entitled to have more than twet)ty voteo.

XII.-And be it enacted, that ail Stockholders resident within this
Colony, or elsewhere, may vote byprQxy: Provided that such prou be a
Stockholier, and do produçe a sufficient authority in writing from his
constituent or constituents so to act.

XI1l.-And be il enacted, that no-Memher of the said Corporation,
durinvg the first three months to be accounted from and after the passing
of this Act, shall be eutitled to hold and subscribe for more than One

1?Umber 0, 'Sheundred Shares of' the said Capital Stock ; and if the whole of lhe
stueowJ. Capital Stock shall n)ot have been subscribed within the said three

mothds to be accouited as aforesaid, that then and in such case it shall
be lawful for any Stockholder or Stockholders to increase bis, lier, or
theirsubscriptions to Two Ilundred Shares Provided always, that no
Stockholder shal be permitted to hold more than Two Hlundred Shares
in the whole, unless the samie he acquired by purchase afier the said
Batik shalil have commeced its operations; aul provided a1>, ihlat 110
Stock holder iii the said Banik at any one time shall ihold more than
tweuty per cent of the Capital Stock.

Mode of filig X IV.-And be it enacted, tiat the Directors be and they are
up Yecnt Dire bc.ereby authorized t Il i up any v. c inry that shall be occasi med in the

Poard by the death, resignation or abseice fromn the Colony for six
uîîemtlhs, of any of its Member-s, or to appoint soine other Stockholder,
d(lol qualified, to act for a shorier period in the absence îof' v aysuch
Director; but that in tle iase othe removal of aDirector by tle Stock.
holders, for l)iscodlct or. md-admiiistrati, his place shail1 be filled
up iy the said Stockholiders, aud lie persou so cbosen by the Directors
or Sockholders, sha ilIsrv untiti ilie iext succeediniuîg A inucl M eetin
of the Stockholders.

XV.-And be il enacted, that before any Stockholder shall be required
to make payment of any Instalment upon the amount of his subscriptioi,

qunLed. thirty days' previous notice shall be given by the Directors, in three of
the riewspapers published in this Colony, of the time and place of such
payment, and the Directors shall commence with the business and ope-
rations of theBank of the said Corporation : Provided always, that nolBank
BillorBank Note shall be issuedoriput in circulation, nor any Bill or Note
discounted at the said Bank, until the said sun of Twenty-lve Thousand
Pounds shall bc actually paid in and received on account of the subscrip-
tions to the Capital stock of the said Bank.

XVI.-/lnd be it enacted, that so soon as the sum of Twenty Fiveb Lbe appiled r
by Governor to T'housand P>ounds shall have been paid in such Gold and Silver Coins as
coun, the rnoney aforesaid, and shall then be in the vaults of the said Bank, the President

at :u shall give notice thereof to the Secretary of the Colony, for the informa-
tion of Ilis Excellency the Governor or the Commander in Chief for the
time beinxg, who is hereby authorized, by and with the advice
of Her Majesty's Executive Council, to appoint Three Commissioners,
not being Stockholders, whose duty it shall be to examine and count the
money actually in the vaults, and to ascertain by the oaths of a majority
of Directors that hall the amount of its Capital has been paid by the
Stockholders towards payment of their respective Sihares, and not for any
otri' pur-pose, and that it is intended to have it there remain as a part of
the Capital Stock of the said Bank, which investigation ii herebv decla-
red indispensable. and shall be made at the perids prcscribed by the ses
cond Section of this Act, when paying in the Capital Stock of the. said

13 a nk.
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XVJ-.4-Andbe il enacted, that theShares or Capital Stock shall be
assignable ani transferable according to the rules and regulations that
îiay be established in that behailf, but no assignment or transfer shall be
valid or effectual unless such. assignment or transfer shall be entered and
registered in a book to be.kept for that purpose, nor until such Person
or Pers<cm-so mcaking-the same shall previously discharge all Debts ac:
tually due and payable to the said Corporation-; that in no case shall
any fractional part of a Share, orotier than a complete Shareor Shares,
be assignable or transferable : that whenever any. Stoekholder shall
transfer in manner aforesaid ail his Stock or Shares in the said Bank to
any ( otler Person. or. Persons whatever, such Stockholder shaàll cease to
he a Menibe' of the said Corporation.

ýlhareno Iobe as-
ignable,

XVI II.-And be il tnacted, that thesaid'Comnpany shall nof, directly corporation,
or indirectly, deal in any t hing (x,\cept Bills of Exeliauge and Promis- deal ir. bille of

sory Notes, Gold or Silver Bulliosn, or 'n the sale of Goods really a d exelange, r.

truly pledged for Money.le and not redeemed ii (lue time, or in the ° °
sale of Stock pledged for Money lent and not so redleît îemtwhiieh said n sleg

,.Goods and Stock so pledcged shall be sold ny the said Corporation at orsock piedpc.e
Public Sale at auy time noi less fthan Thirty Days after the period for
redemption.; and il pon such c sale of Goods or Stock there shall lie a
surplus.after deducting the money lent, togetherwith the expenses of
sale, such surplus shall he paid Io the Proprietors thereof respectively.

XIX.-A/lnd be itenacled, that the holders of the Stock of' (he said
Baîk shal Ibe bargeable in t heir private and individual capacity, and
shall >eh holden fr the lpa ment and redemption of ail Bills which may
have been issued by theu smCorporatlion, and also for tihe payiment of
alIl Debts at ally lime due from the said Corporation, in proportion to
the Stock tlhey respetively hold : Provided Lowever, that in no case
shall any one Stock-holder I- liable to pay a sumexceeding teli mount
of Stock theu actually held by him: Provided nevertheless, that no-
t h ing herein previously contained shalil be construed to exempt the

J oint Stock of the said Corporation from being also liable for and
chargeable withi the Debts and Engagementsof ie -sane.

XX -And be it enacted, that every 'Bond, B 1nk Bill, or Bakti Note,-
or other instrument, byI tlhe teris or effeet of which the said Corpora-
tion may he cha'rged or held liable for the .paymeut -of' money, shall
specially declare, in sucli forn as the Board off Directors shall pre-
scribe, that paymient shall hemiade out o t he joint Itundis of the said
Corporation Provided nevertheless, that nothing herein contained
shall be. construed to alterchange or diminishI tle responsibilities and
liabilitiesiimposed on Stoèkholders in their individuaI capacity by the
nineteenth section of this A et:: A ud Provided also that in aiy such
Bank Bill or Bank Note the words "for the Newioundlanud Bak"tik
orer the signature of-the President, shall be deemed a sufficient decla-
ration-that payment shall be so made -out of the said joint funds.

XXI.-And be it enadted, that lie total amounit of the-( Debts which
ihe said Corporation shall at any time ow, wheî her by Bond, 1Biil, org
Note, or other Contract whatsoever,eposit exe ped,shal not exceed

1 Vice the a mount of Capital Stock actually paid in by the Stockhold.
Ors:; and in case of an-y xcess, tle Directors under -whos(e adinistra-
tion and management the saine shall happen, shul be liable for snch
excess in their individul and private capacitiesl: Provided always, thiat
the Lands, Tenemntifs, 'Goods and Chattels of said Cor'pirauti
shall also be liablefor-such excess.

Liability of
-Stockholders in
lieir private capa.-
City.

Bondsla m,
notes, &c.,to de-
clare payment to
be from the joint
fullds of the Cr--ý
poration.

Delils not Io ex-
ceed twîce the

piia in.

r010to pmakec
XXII.--And be il enacted, that lite )irectors shall make half-yea-rly Thaee or.to m-y

.dividends of ail profis, rents, premiums and interest ofith,esaid CorLp. den&
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ration, payable at sueh tyne ianidplace.4s the.Dire;tovidraH oppoint,
of .which they shallgivethirtydays' previous n&tie in three cf tie

ewspapers published iii ibis Colony.

Books &c. t XXII.--Andbe it enacted, Tha t t he, Books, PapersCorrespontdenc
subjecein- and Fuuds of the said Corporation shall at ail times besubject tothe in-
âpection of the s1eclioi of the Directors ; but noStockholder, not a Director, shail iii.
Directors. Spect theaccouit of aniy i<tlividual witi the said Corporation.

:XXIV.-An be it nacted, that ail Bills or Notes issued by the said Cor-
Billa or Notes to poration shall be signed by the President for the time being, and counter-
,®le 0 sig i ned and attested by the Cashier, and shahll b printed and made on

Cashier steel plates ; and ail Bills or Notes so signed and counter-signed,
shall be binding on the said Corporation, and payable in specie at the said
Bank.

corpora!ono XX.-AnJbe it enacte, that the said Corporation shall -b liable to
pay,îo bona µe pay to any bonu Pife holder the original amount of any Note of the said
holder Ile oI fank which shall have been couinterfeited or altered, in course of its circu-
nal amount of lation, to a larger amounrit, notwitlstanding such alteration.
any altered note.

No aeion to be XXVI.-%nd bc il enacted, that no action shall be brought or maintained
Lad on ay Bank. upon any Bank t.ill or PBank Note which shall hereafter be issued by the
11 until anfer said Corporation bef ore such Bihl or Note shall have been presented at the
prescitment at Bank for payrnent, and default in payment shall thereupon have taken
the Bank place.

XXVIl.-A4nd be il enacted, that the said Bank shall be kept and esta-
Vank to be kept blished at St. John's, or at such other place as the IBoard of Directors
. St. J°hn's·may think it necessary to reiove the said Bank, on account of any great

uiergency, for the securtty thereof.

,tskement of XXVIlI.-In/ be il enacted, that the Directors shall, at the General
ailirs to be laid 1Meeting to b held on the first Tuesday in June in every ycar, lay before
before the Stock- the Stockholders, tor their information, an exact and particular statement
holderâ ai the of the amounit of Debts due to and by the said Corporation, the amourtA iin uai gen. raI
meeg, of Bank Notes then in circulation, the amount of Gold and Silver on lhand,

and the amount ofsuch Debts as are, in their opinion, bad or doubtful, also
the surplus or profits (il any) remn aining after deduction of losses and pro-
visions for dividenîds, which statement shall be signed by the Directers,
and attested by the Cashier, and a duplicate statement so: signed and at-
tested shail bo transmitted to the Secretary of the Colony, for the informa-
tion of bis Excellency the Governor, or (onmnander-in-C hief for the tiie
being, and the Legisiature Provided always, that the rendering of such
st<tcment shrall not extend to give any right to the Stockholders, not being
Iiirectors, t inspect the account of any individual or individuals with the
said ti'orporation.

i comms XXIX.-Ind be it enacted, that any Co mitte to be jointly appoin.-
o î. ted by the Legslative Coutcil and Assembly for the purpose of examin-

unc; and^ inr into the proveedintgs of the said Corporation, shal, either durin g
S lth essions or Prorogations of the Geieral Assembly, have full access»ioessto the m

hooks anhal3 to the acounts, books, and vaultOs of the samie.

Siacl-lodels or XXXi.-And be il enacted, that any nîumber of 8tockholders not less
Directois may thati r'Telve, Vho logether shall be proprietors of'Two Hi uudred Shares,
a genemal ialil have power at any times, by themselves or their proxies, to cail

%°"i a Ge ierIl Mseeting ofithe Stokholders for purposes relatàin bo the bu-
siness of the said Corporation, givinîg at least thirty days' previous
notice in three of the newspa pers published ini tis Coloniy, and speci--

fying ini such notice t he time andu pilace of suchi MVeeting t te b
jects thereof; andi the Direetor's, or aniy Xour of them, .shali have due
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1 lke, p.-owdr at aiiy tint-o, U~lobsàýr' ino'tr ue. like fraiis to eCall a
ýGeIier-al Me tmg ýas fîaù

XXX 1--And'beit eààcted,,Ihat on litdisit, oi said. Corpo-
4'8~ioI, lnîndiat aîd efecA1'nehsirés shall'he ftaken by the Iiir'e

$tyrs (hen il) offie l'or closiiîîg al the voncepns >f the said Corliol-atiuug*On dig;8olutiofl A,

,*I»d 'dr diidiuîg tirecapital anud profits which 'May remain arnung theCeoato
Direciors to clos.

*Ntoekliîoldes-rs -lu praportiôn to their respectiv'e iîUrests .. alîd iii, case the concernm.
müy bis i:ssuetl hy ùhesaid Corporation sa rminupithebolUj-

,ersi dt Stock ini said Corpotration, is weIl as thosé t*Iio wèe. StockholI.
ersa thte timeoftthe nioti-e ofsaiti dsouit, w.e 'idutc h1i tke
place b), f publication of'tlieir inîtentioni so <o do, iii- thrt'e of the uiews-
papeir's published l titis Colctîy, t welve iliioitils prevîous to th #lit si
Corporation being *dIowe~i to carry the mllneie jîo eifect), shidt hIlbuliabihtly fer Buisî

vluîîirgeeaUlu- iii thei' privaîte anîd îudividual eapacty ('or tire1 payaUint 'andt issucJ andid nG*

redeînption thereof, in proportion Io the Stock they respectivei lieId ai

,or hald', suhject hoivever. to the proviso nieiîioîîeil ini the Niîîeteeiitl
Sýevtiwoi ~thk Act Irovided, llîolt'ner, ha ui&iaiit hall coti-

timue for two years oIîly *lrouî and al'ter fl1w notice of'such disso1utioli.

X XXI L.-dnd t~e il uwcled, tbat tuie Caslîjc>r of1 the said Baill shahl
sm-iiiiuaii3', titat is to say. oit the Moiîday pre e FirstC~irbmk

.reliyi)Jseanlthei cda peedlc IleF -t ude * ein-anuaMis INJ rtuu fthe
Deceibvr in caedi andi every Yenr, miake a returui in triplicate of' the 8tate of the Baik

btate of'the said Baik1 as it existedl at TIliree of the CIo,.'k ini (lie fil'er- to Ille Coiot'ýia1
i1001) oft (lIC S31Iad fys îcsiwcLivt'andietiw1>zesident shah forilîwith crty'Ofie

t rauismînt the sanie to thleUie nI tlie ,secretar'y of' the Cluwil
Returti shahi specrnly t he alimentit due (roitie Banltik esigîîatilg in
distinct <'olunins Ille several liarticulars iiicludedi thereiv, and also

thciy le resources of t(lie said B idesigntin ini distinct eolumîis
thie suveral partif'uIars iiicluded therciti ; anid the said Iletuin àihahli e
made iii the l'oli ovitÏ('onu, v iz.

FOR31 01-l'I1E14B'"IN.
Ste of t(lie Nàt v" mi1d iand Bau ik, on (lie day d 1

''hirce u'Cloclk, P. M,

13lis il) Circuatio-
Net Profits oit han-
Balatn-e Idu o otiier 1Batiks-
Ca-sh deposited, ii(-uldire alilsuilits whtiie ( roiîn tue Balik Dot

bearitiîr tu.terest, ils Bis-îIcrcl te rofitýs'atil l Wi es due to
other Builis exceptodl-

Ciash 1)ebo.sied, beariîî'v' Int(or(s-
Tlotal atitowîit due f'ronthu Bau.(%

!IEýSOUR('S OF 'THE BANK.

Gold, Silver, and odher Cotiticd i Aetas in its Baliking ix-ou,;ýe--
Real Estate-
Bala[nces due l'ronmot ,,iciriL
Aniotnt, ni' ait I)ebts dUoý, itiC.'Udiwg N tes, Buis o(14 ~ne,1 d ti a t

all Stock and Fuîîded Dulits of' cvc.ry dirlto) xcpllrIl
Balances due from tind rptoexcl-î U

Trotai ainoulit ot' lieIResources of Illie Btk--
Date anid ainoult tof, l 115 aýD je iid, amii whn (Iet'ard-
Animnt of Reservcd I'rcti-s at the (in ci the rlî Uc ast iideiff,î-
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wliclh Oath, or any other Oath required by this Aetsech Magitrate is
eturn of stock. lereby authorized to administer, to the truth of such return accordingv

hnidestobhemade to the best of his knowledge and beliel' ; and the Cashier of' the said
when requed. Bnik shaI ilso inake return, under.Oath, whenever required by Iie

Legislature, of the naines of-the Stock holders ind the amount of Stock
ownedrby each ; and t lbeîmjority of hie Dirctors of saidi Banîk shall

nmakeOath or Affirmation before the same Magistrate ne.
t he said Cashier, that the.Baoks of the said.Bank indicate the statç of
lacts so returned hy their ('ashier, and.that tlhey have full confidence ici.

ie trutil of the return so made by him : and it shall be the duty of tle
secretary to lay Secretary of' the Colony aiually to lay before the Legislature of thi:i
ihe retiuris before Coloiy, as soon after the op teingof anmy Sessions thereof aspracticable,
the Legilature. nle o such .respective returns as lie may have received since he thenî

last previous tSessions.
XXXIII.-And be il enacted, that the Cashier or Acting Cashier for

ne'linquent shcet thel ime being, shall on each and every discount day, furnish a true list
to be fuished to> tlle Presidenit or (liairma n of the said Baik, of' ail Delinquent Pro-
to the Presk!ent misers Endorsers and Sureties, made up ta three o'clock i) the d ay
on discount days. precedmug tihe d iso ut day', w hic h list shail hocalled a delinquent

sheet; amd it shall be te duty of the President or Chiîirman, on each
.ai e(ry discoint day a 4aforesaid, to read the naile or nais coi-
tained iti SuJch delioquent shee.t i the .Baard of Directors ; and in) case

No Directors on the nane of any Director shall ppeur on such delinquent sheet, either
the de!inquent as Promiser, Endorseri, or Surety, it is herebv dec-lared i-ileg(I alfoir such
seet o sit athe Dire(tor to sit oi tlhe Boardt or to take any part in the managemen t or
board t he alfairs of tlie said B3;k durig tlle conititiuaice of Such deliquency.

XI XXI IV.~nd/% itenac/d, ttat in the event ofany Director con t il-
Diisqualneaon ing a dilognnt as aiforesaid for (hiirty consecut ive days a t an ovune
of Directors fcr tine, such COninued Ieliiuntici)y shall disqualify sml Direcbor from
clinquency. holdiing his seat ; anld it shall be the duty of lle President ant wrl(]

.Director. r f witi r hi to proceed in filling ute lieVacalvy in t mliiannler
prescribed ini the fou rteenth Section of this Act, as ii Ithe case (deat bî
or abseitce hrm he Colony.

Shares in the XXXV.-A<d be it declare and enacted, that ail aud every the
Stock 1o bedeerm Shiares in ie Capital Stock of the said iiBaik, and all lie profits and
eCpersonal estate. ad vantages of sucthi Shares respectively, shall be deemed and onlsidered

to be of the nature of, and s hiill be, personal estate, at;d transmissible
as sucll accorditgl v

X XX VI.-Andbe il enacted, thatthe Shares in the Capital Stock of theso eesaid Bankshall be liable to attachnent:and execution in like manner asfbl) 10Selxure sidBn:hl ehbet
on aîacainen otherpersonal property.now is, and that the process or warrant in suîch
i) Uecuion. cases respectively shall be served on the Cashier of the said Bank, and tait

such service shall bind the Shares of such Stockholder to the extent ofsuch
attachment or execution ; and that for the purpose of ascertaining the
number afShares held by any Shareholder against whom process of al-
.tachment or execution may have issued, the said Cashier, or any Director
or Officer of the said Bank, may be examined in like manner as any third
person having in lis, ber or their possession any Monies, Goods, IDebts, or
Eifects of any Defendant, may now be examined ; and upon sale by the
Sheriof any such Shares In1d«er any suchi execution, or under execution
issued upon ajudgmcntohtained in thie cause wherein the attachment shal
have been made uponl mesne process, the Cashier of the said Bank shal,
on production of a Bill of Sale fromn the Sheriff, transfer the number of
Shares by him sold under any such execution, to the purchaser or puîrcIa-
sers thercof, and such transfer shall bc valid and effectual, iotwithstanding
there may be a debt due to the Bank fromn the per*son whîose Shares nm
be so seized and sold: P'rovided that when the attachment shall have been
mu ade under a Wr'it of Executlion, the sale by the Sheriff shall ha mrade
nit hin thirtyvdays after the warrant shall have been left wvith the Cashier:
End when thec aîît chment shall have been made en mecsne process. the~
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Bale shall be made within thirty days after such time as the plaintiff could

have signed judgment in the cause in which such attaehment on mesne

process shall have issued.

XXXVJI.-/td >b it enatfed, that whenever the business of the
said Bank shal be thought to require a further and additional amount ofrower tn

its Capital Stock, it shall and rmay be lawful for the said Stock-holders, creasethe Capitai
at any gencral or special meeting to be called for that pur p ose, and of sock-

wltich due notice of not less than Thirty Days shall be first given in
three of the Newspapcrs published in tihis Colony, to increase the sail

Capital Stock of the said Bank by the further sum of Fifty Thousand
Pounds, making the said Capital Stock, in the whole, wit1 such addition,
of the amount of One IlHundred Thousand Pounds, and no more; and
which said additional Capital Stock may be made and added, either in
tme gross anount and at one time. or at two or more distinct and sepaî
rate times and periods, and in such amounts severally as shahl be resol-
ved and agreed upon at any sparate and distinct meetings of the Stock.
holders as aforesaid ; ani ail which said additional Capital Stock shall
also be dividud into Shares of Tventy-fivc Pounds each, and paid in
Gold and Silver Coins curet)l in this Colonv.

XIXXVlI.-And he /enc/rd, that all the said additional Shares to
be so made and addcd to the said Capital Stock of the said Bank, shall Additional harel

be sold and disposed Jf at public auction, to the highest bidder an i bid- to be sold at

ders, at such titme or times, place or places, and on such terms, as the pub auton

Directors of the said 3anîk for the time being shall appoint and direct j
aInd ol which said sale or sales, and of the said time and place thereof,
public notice shall be first given in three of the newspapers published
in this Colony, for at Ieast 'T hirty Days previous to suich sales, and that
the sahi Shares shal not be soId in lots of more than Ten Shares cach.

XXXIX.-.And be il cuar/ed, that the said additional Sharcs, toge=
thier wi1h any advance or premiunM at which they may be respectively sold, Additional liateà

shall be paid into the said BAnk within Thirty Days next after such ld poih,
Sale, and the whole amouint of suchI advance or premium, if any, first to be paicl into

deducting thercout the chiarges of such sale, shall be dividedl in equal 'hienLank.

proportion o and amoig all the Sharcs in the Capital Stock of the
said Jank, as well the additional as the original Shares ; and such
dividends of lh said aijvaînce or premium, if any, shall be declared ani

þaid by the said iDirectors at the next hdlf-yearly dividend after the
payment into the sai 1nk of the purchase money of the said additional
Shares.

XL And< i! i//Cl, that in case of default of payrment of any of ir;ectori uport

the said Shares, and the advne or premium -at which ithey may have been dau!luo and

sold, within the said time so fixed for the payment thereof, it shall and dispo1c of uch

m1ay be lafl for theDirectors of the saitd Batik for the time being a "

forthwith to sell and dispose of the said Shares in the payment of which
default shall he so madie, at their discretion, to the best aivantage, and

payment thereof shah lie imnediately made, and any advance or premium
thereon shall be divide in the manner before inentionci.

XLI.-Anud &e /i/ea/'d, that whenever v bthis -Act any notice or Aartie
advertisement is required to be given in public Newspapers, one of such required by

Newspapers shall he the Royal Gazette or the Newspaper in which t l

Governmcnt notices are usually inserted for the time being.ii G

XLU.-And be il cnacdd, that this Act shall be held and taken to be PubliecAt.

a Public Act, and shall be julicially t ikai notice of and have the effet

of a Iublîc Act, without being specially pleaded.

XLIII.-And be it enacled, that this Act shall remain and b in Duration of

force until the First Day of J une which wIllbe in the year of our Lord Act.
One Thousand Eight iH undred and Mixty-five, and from that tine until
the end of the then next Sessions of the Legislature, and nolonger.
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